Automate Your Pharmacy, Your Way

Schedule Your Demo Today
MyLogixDemo.com

Turn your time-consuming, multi-click processes into a single click with Logix. Your input
has allowed us to design easy-to-install workflow processes that give you control of the
most cumbersome and time-consuming chokepoints in your pharmacy. Logix frees up your
resources so you can grow your business, and better serve your customers.

Reduce or Eliminate Follow-up
Logix can remove the uncertainty of manual follow-up on Refill
Requests, Prior Authorizations, Refill Too-Soons, and many other
chokepoints inside your pharmacy. Logix will only notify you when
something needs follow-up.

Eliminate Time-Consuming Errors
Eliminate operator errors from your workflows by setting up and
creating pre-populated forms with all relevant data filled in and sent to
your customers. When these schedules are not completed, Logix will
notify you automatically.

Reduce Keystrokes and Mouse Clicks
Each one counts! With Logix processes in place, you can reduce
document handling & processing times by an average of 1-4 minutes
per document. Every keystroke you can remove creates more
opportunities for growth.

Increase Throughput w/o Adding Headcount
Increase your ability to process your most time-consuming processes
without adding additional FTE. Use your team more efficiently and
effectively.

Powered by Integra LTC Solutions
You know when we work with you, you get the world-class service and
support you expect and deserve. Pick the process that best fits your
workflow, and we will work with you to configure them based on your
needs, not ours.

“What was once a process
that took up to three full-time
employees working all week was
transformed into a single click.”
Mary Glavan, Vice-President of Support
Services - MACRx

“Logix has allowed us to free
up an entire group of team
members who can now focus on
addressing customers’ needs.”
Mary Glavan, Vice-President of Support
Services - MACRx

Visit the Integra Library today
for in-depth information such
as FAQs, Key Features, and
Customer Testimonials.
LogixLibrary.com

Schedule Your Demo Today. Learn how Logix can transform the
way your pharmacy handles workflow. Email us at sales@integragroup.com,
call us at (866) 720-4279, or visit MyLogixDemo.com today.
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